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SPORT NEWS
RITCHIE CLAIMS HE

WAS HANDED PACKAGE

Cliip and Petroskey Getting in Good

Form for Their Oo at
San Francisco Saturday.

PENDLETON GAY BECAUSE

BUCKS WON THE PENNANT

Venice on Top of Coast League Ladder
White Goes Into Training for

His Bout With Azevedo.

Sun Francisco, July 27. Willie
It'itchle, former world's lightweight
champion, is still fretting over Referee
Corn's division- In his 2i)round bout in
London with Freddie Welsh. Writing
to a San Francisco friend, before he
willed from (!erinany on the Vaterlund
for New York, Hitehie said:

"I do not like to howl, but 1 surely

lightweights,

WESTERN

prize package in London,! session the B.
pos-wu- s

(lorri to yenr.
I chased Welsh over ring in the

rounds
hold A PIIENOMW'A'u riUICESS

iiikc ruunu ctiiii'ii i no wcisu crown
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the ring grab Welsh.! N "
Torri us .vn.e-ic- c ' the' Winmni.'. y ia time

,u i i . 'II iriilun .Lmni hit i nil m hi n "tin I Wll -

,.oint J dumbfound ,!, LmTakn U,k. h r
.

mid alter I left the ring my sec-

onds had to inquire, of Corri to
Welsh was 7 to 4 favorite, but

it only if he would
liixr l?l) rmihils.

-

"The pictures the con-
test are good and L would like to
them shown in America as that would
prove that I am right. Welsh is abso-
lutely no card in Kngland, nnd I would
like to have another mutch with him
at home. We only drew as
compared with the ifiti.OOil gate the
llomliiirdicr bout. 1

niu mighty glad that I upon
$!!.i,(MIU in

iew lorn beiore lert tor Kngland.
I.'itchie is due in .New York day al

tomorrow.
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a interpretation
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"Whit

White of Chicago announced today that
he hal engaged Willie and Dick

local as
partners while he training hia !ll.
round bout here with Aze-ved- o

of Sacramento.
White entortnincd ft hi Hnmlov. ",crowd nt hi camp. He boxod,'

lour rounds aim a good impres-
sion.

Azevedo kept open house in
no boxing.

AMATETJB GOLF.

Grand Rapids, Mach., July 27. The
Western Amutour Golf championship
tournnmont on tho country

courso here todny with an
round of 18 holes.
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muuilV I'UIlUnUO LfcV liti k J 1 . .

ine ronowing any when 18 more fthAAnibe .'! IV!U I I Ul ICC l

will qualify lor & miell any deal at
match which will be drifted got his
afternoon.

semi-final- s nnd finals
be nt 30 holes on succeeding
days. The winner will receive a gold
meuai his club will be awarded

handed a of Oeorgo Thome trophy
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New IVundlanl the A

red i' said iiiuds
world'

by Russian biplane built
by Hikursky. The just

mi the flying chiefly as
a device, fulfilled part ad-

mirably.
It proposed fly tomorrow

representatives the Aero .,f
America.

There seems no reason doubt
that tllO America atnrt on
trans-Atlauli- August

STATE RIFLE RANGE.

i.e.,'u"1' X- - Jlly ".-Pra- ctice

Chip Xailor IVtroskev, 8",t" tll

weiuhts. were roundimr intol prominent military authorities
schediileil i "I'viiing new

Friday All "'''" t,M A(,j"'iK
pointed Chip entering the a 2 camp, where the guardsmen
.,. I the state militia have for rmn lu.l.l"i ' IIUI ....... .

rie,l by odds. He said people who ,",'lr the range is ideally
their judgment on his limit in!l'"r,H'- - ()winl? complaints the'resi-lio- s

Angeles with Chip would lr. Nouth and (Irnnd View,.... .illl.l rn...... 1.r '!. j"-- ' - hi a
Chip will have no in making 11 $175,000,
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HARVEST SWING.

Arlington, Ore., July 23. Harvest
Gilliam county is now full swing.
Kvery available man, every horse and
piece maciunery crowded

nml North Yakima and t,,klnB advantage the
games

second

cur-
ried

good weather nnd the nlmtulunt vi..l.l
There is now no question but the'total

will the largest since l!)07 and
may even beat that, as the acreage is
considered larger. quality there is a
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NEW BOOKS.
Bryant, M., The Dominant Tassion.
Bryant, 1!. C, Logging.
Banner, H. ('., Short Sixes.

Cooke, Mrs. 0. M., William and Bill.
Cutting, Mrs. M. 8., Little Stories of

Courtship.
DeForest, J. L., The Love Affair of

a Homely Girl.
Delano, J. A., Americnn Red Cross

Text Book on Hygiene and
Homo Care of the Sick.

French, Alice, Stories of a Western
Town.

French. Mrs. A. Y., Sunshine Jane.
Garland, Hamlin, The Forester's Daugh-
ter.

Grundy, Mrs. M. S. B., Patricia Plays
a Part.

Ilannny, J. 0., General John Regan.
Hailand, Henry, Comedies and Kr-ror-

Havens, Munson. Old Valentines.
Hopkins, W. J., Burburv Stokes.
Hyde, W. D., The Quest of the Best.
Jordan, 1). S., War nnd Waste.
Kenyon, Charles. Kindling.
Lagerlof, S. 0. L., Lilieerona 's

Home.
I.aughlin, C. F... Just Folks.
Lincoln, Mrs. J. F.. C Feat! rnl n.,.U.

May-da- Pastimes,
Mason. A. K. W.. The Wit

the Defense.
Miifson, T. I... The Best Stnri... in

the World.
Peattie, Mrs. K. V., The Precipice.
Kay, P. 0.. Political

Practical Polities.
Rhodes, K. SI., Brnnsford in Arcadia.
Rogers, A. K Student's History and

Rousseau. J. J., Social Contract and
Other F.ssays.

Snaith. J. C'., Araniintn.
Wharton, Anne IL, A Rose of Old

Quebec.
Wharton, Edith. Kthan Frome.
Wilde, t)snr, The Importance of Be-

ing Earnest.

KILLED BY TEXAS RATTLER.

Roslyn. Wash., July 23. While a
crowd attending the follows carnival
here Thursday night filled the tent of
Myrtle Wilson, aged 25 and billed as
"The Strangest Woman Alive," she
was bitten by a rattlesnake and died
yesterday.

During the night her agony waa in-
tense, but death came without pain.

The woman's husband witnessed the
affair.

Mrs. Wilson had Wen a snake charm-
er several years. The snake was one
of five which reached from Texas
yesterday.

LEBANON MAIL CARRIER HURT.

Lebanon, Ore., July 23. B. O. Nich-ols- ,
a rural mailrarrier of this eitv,

was severely bruised and cut about
the head and face yesterday bv fallinjr
over a ot cliff while fishing in the
middle fork of the South, Saatiam
tuver,

vounir

he's

that

here

If ... .v; k:. o ...

"VSar -- Julv 27.-Ch-arlU Si tJ'T com?nio" thiatf vTfakf f f in serious condition,
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STATE BANKS

State banks $1,- -

the!,bove upon
Pr1t9rfronJ

con.ntrnile,
Washington,

Klementary

Philosophy.

here

nearly a month to collect all of the
data necessary to complete the roport.

The following is the complete report
for June 30, 1914. The comparisons are
made with the totals of the correspond-
ing report of last year when tao call
was issued June 4.

Loans and discounts, 40,561, 439.24,
an increase of !, 133,222.20.

Overdrafts, $205,333.84, a decrease of
$18,612.95.

Securities, bonds, etc., $9,5113,101.83.
an increaso of $475,938.81.

Cash and due from banks, $20,239,-938.7-

nn increase of $634,480.06.
Capital Btock, $9,063,592.50. an in-

crease of $502,412.95.
Surplus and undivided profits,

an increase of $405,982.90.
Total deposits. 57.708.277 04 an i.crease of $1,841,888.63.

All Banks in Oreiron.
June 30, 1914, compared with June

4, 1913:
Loans and discounts, $37,669,484.51.

a decrease of 549.0l)7.n8.
Overdrafts, $355,448.53, a decrease of

$40,738.28.
Securities, bonds, etc., $16,212,727.42,

a decrease of $1,151,723.95.
Casdi and due from banks, $43,525,-204.5-

a decrease of $486,65.1,559.
Capital Block, $18,949,592.50, an in-

creaso of $052,412.95.
Surplus and undivided profits, $10,- -

uu,i).iu.L', an increase of $402,886.19
ime lo banks, $i;),139,383.35, a de-

crease ot
Commercial deposits, $78,520,233.79, a

decrease of $l,,130,lil2.79.
Time and savings deposits, $33,791,-849.5-

an increase of $4,661,032.60.
Postal savings deposits, $1,2112,790.42,

an increase of $163,619.22.
Totul deposits. $12(1.744.237.07. a ,1.

crease of $2,064,250.72.
Average reserve, 34 per cent. No

change.
Tho above includes:. StntA honl. 10.

savings banks, 3; private banks, 4; for- -

eign oanns, i; trust companies, 4; na
uonai oauKs, so; making a totul of
banks.

AMERICAN SURGEONS

260

MEET IN LONDON

London. July 27. Although A merica
is admittedly far iv. s'yaace of the
rest of the world in the irenernl Hcifinca
of carving the human body, 1500 emi
nent surgeons or the United States and
Canada have come to London to learn
some new thinirs in which RritUh mm.
bers of the nrofexsion am .

cel. F"or the first time in history, the
Clinical Congress of Surgeons of North
America is meeting in a foreign coun-
try, having accepted the invitation ot
a delegation of British surgeons at the
Chicago convention last year to hold
its fifth annual session in this city.

At the opening meeting tonight the
delegates will be formally welcomed by

Hickman J. Goodlee, chairman of
the London committee, and by t'nited
States Ambassador Page, nnd will lis-
ten to an nddresa by the retiring pres-
ident, Dr. George E. Brewer, of New
York. During the next five days the
visitors will be given opportunity of
an intimate study of the latest British
clinical methods at demonstrations to
be conducted in the various London
hospitals, of which there will be an
average of 20 a day. General sessions
will be held each evening at the Savoy
and Cecil hotels, at which papers will
be read and discussed by the foremost
surgeons of both Kngland and

FARM LIFE COMMISSION.

College Station, Texas, July 27. The
Texas Farm Life commission held its
annual meeting here today. Th ao-ri- .

cultural products of Texaa farms are
yearly me largest of any state, but
home life conditions of the farms are
admittedly discouraging and are the
cause of the drift ot the farmers' sons
and daughters to the city. The Texas
Farm Life commission was appointed
by Governor Colquitt under an of
the legislature several years ago. The
nuuiwissiua m siaaies 01 conditions and
recommendations for- v. uuminrr iiriuoi improvement have

i itt the mountain. H. w. I.....!. 1. hi, a f .l. - .
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TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

HELD IN OCTOBER

The Teachers' Tnatit f A frt Tnllr n,1

Marion counties will be held on October
28. 29 and 30. ncpnnlino m h. .nk..,..i- -
iBsued recently by State Superintendent
Churchill. The schedule was preparedby County Sunerintnnilont. I ;..i..
Savage, W. M. Smith and I. E. Young,
l cuosen oy (superintendent
Churchill at the last meeting of the
county superiutendents.

The complete schedule for the state
follows:

Eastern section Morrow, 8cpt. 14 to
16; Harney, Sept. 16 to 18; Grant, Sept.
21 to 23: Wasco. Sent 59 - 01. m.
liam and Wheeler, Sept. 28 to 30; Hood
River, Oct. 5 to 7; Union, Baker and
Wallowa, Oct. 26 to H8; Umatilla, Oct.
12 to 14; Sherman, Nov. 2 to 4; Colum-
bia, Nov. 4 to 6; Clatsop, Nov. 9 to 11.

Western section Jackson inJ .W
phine, Oct. 12 to 14; Klamath, Oct. 14
10 10; j,aB.e, uct. Ill to 21; Douglas,
Oct. 21 to 23; Polk and Marion, Oct. 28
to 30; Yamhill, Nov. 2 to 4; Washing-
ton, Nov. 4 to 6; Beuton and Linn, Nov.
26 to 28; Tillamook, Nov. 9 to 11; Coos,
Aug. 24 to 28; Lane, Dec. 21 to 23.

VICTOR POINT LOCALS.
Krenz and Fisher and Kincr mill hnn-i-

threshing today or tomorrow.
The Women's Ideal club will go to

1, ewpori, ounuay.
Frank Doerfler got himself a new

Mitehel wagon, also a California Hi-foo-

rack.
Mr. Jeff Seriber is helping haul hay

for Mrs. J. Hunt.

c

0

WEST SALEM.
aff

Thursday the 23rd Mr. John F.
Walters reached his 74th birthday, and
his relatives in the neighborhood plan-
ned a pleasant surprise for the occasion..

Mr. Walters was requested to go to
the store on an errand and when be re-

turned he was greeted by a crowd of
merry folks. A bountiful supper was
served in the earlv eveninor tha
also bringing many useful gifts.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
John F. Walters, Mr. and Mrs. S. F.
vt alters ana lamily, Mrs. Clay Heise
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Crawford
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. James Shields,
Mrs. Manila Powell. M. Willi, nno
Mrs. Fred Wood, Miss Alice Wood, Mr.
Walter Brannen.

PRESIDENT MAY HELP
SOME CANDIDATES

Washington, July 27. Responding to-
day to an invitation to attend the pure
food convention in Boston next October,
President Wilson said that it would be
impossible for him to be present,

he "expected to be very busy in
October."

This was interpreted as meaning that
he intended to take the stump for cer-
tain democratic candidates. The presi-
dent said that if congress adjourned
September 21 he intended to take a rest
for three weeks at Cornish, N. H.

Fresh eggt by parcel pott
every day. Find your custom-
er through a Journal Want Ad.

world

Cut
prime with all he-bo- ys

tobacco.
DIXIE always always

go until
been all mellow

is at
When you're tobacco

want honest, juicy tobacco with
some it. You never a
DIXIE QUEEN user to

brand. knows nothing can
compare with DIXIE for down-
right satisfaction.

A week's trial of DIXIE
to a per-

manent user of DIXIE
Sold convenient foil pac-

kagesalso in 10c pouches and 50c lunch
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

Things We

TO TUTOR TOOTERS '

OF STREETCAR BAND

L. W. Robertson, who has 25 years'
experience as a musician, ' has been
chosen to direct the endeavors of a newly-for-

med band of the Portland Bail-wa- y,

Light & Power company of thia
city. The band has 20 pieces and it is

that in a short time it will
make its first on the streets
of Salem. This move is along the lines
that have become popular in railroad
circles in providing something pleasant
for the men who drive the cars or mend
the wires. The following compose the
members of the organization: M. Mov-
er, J. A. Sproul, G. Taylor, E. J. Min-nic-

A. J. Stanton, G.'W. Bedient, W.
E. Head, V. P.. Looney, E. P. Cutter,
B. M. Kavanaugh, C. J. Beach, K. O.
Hall, C. A. Becker, F. J. Rosenberg,
E. A. Hatherton, W. R. Patterson, J. F.
Snyder, F. A. Robertson, C. F. Farrell,
E. A. Roberts and E. A.

STATE DEPARTMENT
CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY

Washington, July 27. Today is the
125th anniversary of the founding of
the state department, July 27, 178!),
when President George Washington
signed an act creating the
of foreign affairs."

Today was also the anniversary of
the organization of the territory of
Alaska in 1894, the fall of Robspierre
in 1794, the declaration of war between
China and Japan in 1912 and the Amer-
icnn Biege of Tripoli in 1804.

First Thing
in the Case

the printer always is
Dixie Queen.

Not "Pi", Mr. Printer, butP-I-E- .
the real old toothsome for

you, too, get hold of
DIXIE QUEEN tobacco. You're

mussed when you've got
It's a rich, sweet,

healthy or chew; and
printer is glad of a chance to use
printer's ink tell the rest of the

how good it is.

IfliifJ Lists

NeverSee

Plug Tobacco
is a favorite printers and live, hustling who
know and like a or of real man's

And QUEEN is the same satisfying. We
don't let DIXIE QUEEN out of the factory the tobacco has

aged from three to live years, so that the rich,
sweetness of the pure old Burley

its oest.
hungry, you

clean,
backbone to see

switch some
other He

QUEEN

QUEEN will
prove this you will make you

QUEEN.
everywhere in Sc

boxes.:.

expected
appearance

Robertson.

"department

picks

It's pie
when you

never up
Dixie Queen.

smoke the

to

smoke chew

leaf
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